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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength ami wliolesomeiiess. More
economical tluiit the ordinary kinds, aud
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight nllum xr.
phosphate powders. Sulrf onh in cans
itovAi. Baking Powder Co., 10G Wall St.,
N.Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. H. MOORE, M. D.
niYsiciAN !n.d srr.oEox,

VIOLA, TKXN". '
Will he found nt his drni; store at all hours
unless professionally absent.

ALBERT SEITZ, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OfHce with V. M. Smith, Esq.,
East Main Street McMinnville, Tenn.

W. J. JOLLY, M. D.,
niYSICIAX and SFKCIALIST.

Oftice at Residence on West Main Street

J. M. BURGER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office in Potts Block, front room over
Peoples National Bank.

DR. M. ANDERSON
offers his professional services to the people
ofMcMinnville and vicinity.

Otlice in Potls Block, over Peoples Nation-
al Bank, room formerly occupid by Drs.
Black & Ramsey.

Q. $. Gi'qin.D.D.S.
Office over theA, store of A. II.

'Gross, in Potts

Block,
McMINNVILLE, TENN.

Tcrvfa Topics
How about Juno apples'.'
G,) to York's for the best plain

and fancy candies'.

We had some oppressively hot
weather this week.

Mr. I. J. $ass made a business
tiipto Dekalb county this week

There was a big crowd in town
:d the convention last Saturday.,

1 no two nvery siaoies are wag
ing in a little rate war on 'bus fares

Col. John II. Savage was in
Sparta on legal business Wednesday.

The finest display of fancy can
dies in town at the New York Store

Mr. It. Patterson attended the
prohibition convention in Nashville
this week.

The Methodist Sunday school
had a pie nic at Faulkner Springs
Thursday.

Hon. J I.C. Snodgrass was here
in attendance upon the county con-

vention last Saturday.
A party of young ladies and gen-

tlemen made a trip through Higgin-bothat- n

cave last Tuesday.
Mr. Ernest Urossard, a nephew

of L. F. Jeannjaire, was married at
rayetteville on the 3d inst., to Miss
Willi! Deimer, of that place.

Misses Mitchell, Johnson and
Martin, of Sparkman, gave the Stan-
dard office a pleasant call Tuesday.

Col. Josiah Patterson speaks
here next Monday, and w ill doubt-
less have a large crowd to hear him.

Rev. N. B. Mathes of Atlanta,
Ua., was here a few days this week
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. S. Barton.

Miss Lizzie Ross left Tuesday
morning for Bowling Green Ky., to
visit her sister, Mrs. J. II. Holman.

Mr. Geo. V. Lewis, who was
here visiting his family several days,
left for Chaucy Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. C. A. Brewer, of Woodbury,
has returned home after spending
several weeks with relatives and
friends in town.

Something new ! Twenty-fiv- e

boxes ot the choicest fancy candies

jut received and opened at the New
York Store today.

Judge Smallman and Attorney-Gener- al

Whitson held court at
Lynchburg this' week, returning
home Friday morning.

Mr. J. J. Morton of Tarlton was
in town "Wednesday.

Mrs. W. II. Ross has been visit-

ing her parents in Nashville this
week.

A big etock of fresh candies just
opened at Smarrt's. All of the best
varieties.

Billoat Brown of the Standard
office visited relatives in Morrison a
day or two this week.

J. P. Gartner sells the Piano
Mowers and Reapers, and guarantees
satisfaction on every machine.

The largest stock, best selections,
greatest variety of Cigars and Tobac
cos can'always bo found at Smartt's.

A very refreshing shower of rain
fell here Thursday night,, lowering
the temperature to quite a pleasant
degree.

Smartt & Co., have a big stock of
everything in the grocery line.
Choice goods, low prices, and free de-

livery.
Mrs. Abbie Year wood, after a

month's visit to her mother, left
Tuesday morning for her home in
Rutherford county.

Miss Milbrey and Master Harvey
Waterson, ot Louisville, Ky., are
here on a visit to their brother, Mr.
Ewing Waterson.

Thurman lets their shoe bargain
sale stand another week. They are
offering a dressy man's shoe at the
rate of $1.50 per foot.

Miss .Tosie Summers, of New,
after a pleasant visit of .two or three
weeks to her cousin, Miss Fannie
Gross, has returned home.

The McMinnville Natural Gas
and Oil Co., will sell ten acres of
valuable land June 21st, for cash.
See advertisement elsewhere.

Lewis Irwin and Tom White,
who have been attending the Webb
school at Bell Buckle for the last ten
months,returned homo Thursday.

Thurman has just received the
largest line of towels, napkins, quilts,
and table covers .ever displayed on
their counters. They have all been
used for drummer's samples,and will
be sold at wholesale prices. Call at
once and get first choice.

The Cosmopolitan for June
shows up with its usual amount of
pleasant, entertaining reading mat-

ter. It grows in favor with each
succeeding issue. We find more in it
that is readable, and less that is dull
aud paosy, than any of the maga-

zines.

News has been received here
that Esq. Jas. A. Wheeler, of Day-

light, was stricken with paralysis on
Thursday morning. His many
friends and acquaintances in the
county will regret to learn ot the mis-

fortune, and wish him speedy recov-

ery.
Scribner's Magazine for June

opens with Stanley's long promised
article on "The Emin Pasha Relief
Expedition." This is the only au-

thorized account published of this
wonderful expedition. It is illustra
ted from photographs taken by Stan
ley along the route.

The census enumerators for
Warren county are Messrs. W. II.
Sagar, Win. W. Smith, J. G. Rey-

nolds, C. W. Merriam', John Mayo,
Hartford Matthews, C. F. Robinson,
and Dr. Hammer. We have had no
report as to how they are progressing
with the work. Mr. Sagar has the

'town district.
The wheat crop is almost a total

failure in this section of the state;
oat crop ditto ; and there is nothing
very promising as yet in corn and
fruit. This is election year and the
farmers are into politics with both
feet. Is there anything very bril
liant in this prospect ?

The secret orders of McMinn-

ville, together with, the Farmers and
Laborers Union of the county, will
unite in grand barbecue and pic nic
the 4th of July. Committees are
now at work with the preliminary
arrangements. Some distinguished
speakers will be secured for the oc
casion.

We publish on our Cth page the
City Schol prize story, written by
Robt. Smartt, a boy about 15 years of
age, and read during the closing ex
ercises last week. The young author
well deserves the many high compli
ments paid his" production. . It exhib
its a fertile imagination, and a well
developed power of expression for
one so young. It would be quite
creditable to old story writers.

Biles, Countiss & Co's team
backed their new omnibus into a
moving train at the depot Wednes-
day. The bus was jerked, around
sidewise with the railroad coach,
nearly overturned, and both axles
bent. No one was hurt, but two
gentlemen In the bus was badly
frightened.
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Mr. John II. Wood lias been
confined at home with a severe spell
of Hickneas for the last week or ten
days, but is improving now. We
hope to see him out again soon.

Dr. Chas. W. Kent, one of the
professors of the Uuiversity of Ten-

nessee, Knoxville, was here one day
this week to seo Prof. Meadows and
arrange for giving our city sehoolls a
permanent scholarship in the Uni-
versity. With a little change in1 the
grading of our school, to bring it up
to the necessary requirement, it will
be placed on the accredited list of
preparatory schools for the. Univer-
sity, and advertised as such through
the University catalogue and other
printed matter. Dr. Kent paid the
Standard a brief call, and proved
a most pleasant and entertaining
visitor. Though quite a young man
yet, he is one of ths ripest scholars in
the United States.

The Jf.nnicss-Millk- r' Maga
zine for June, is replete with inter
est for every woman, and full of sug
gestions mflst timely and helpful.

The paper on "Physical Culture"
s devoted to a discussion of "Walk

ing, Sitting, and Going Up-stairs,- "

and so complete in itself that it can
be read with profit by one who has
6een no other of the articles in this
most interesting series. "Summer
Recreations," by Florence Howe
Hall, should be read by every one.
It tells people the true way to recre
ate. Other interestins naners are
"Brilliant People," by Alice Ilgen- -

fritz; "Wanted a Home," by Clara
Holbrook Smith; "Civilized Idiocy,"
by Mamie Hatchett Fairbrother, and
poems by Mabel Hayden and Emil
Pickhard. The Editorials are strong
and the Booktalk complete. Ad-

dress The Jenness-Milll- r Pun.
Co., 3G3 Fifth Ave., New York.

The Board of Mayor and Alder
men, at their meeting held on last
Saturday night, ordered the park
improvements which had been put
under way by the old Board, discon-
tinued. We hope the Board will
think better of this matter, and con-

clude to carry out the plan of beauti-
fying the park. It can be made a
much more attractive spot with a
comparatively small expenditure of
money, and we believe the Board
will be heartily sustained by a large
majority of the tax payers of the
town in carrying out this or any
other improvement. It is to t e ex-

pected that some old fogies will ob
ject to any public improvement, but
this should not retard the Board in
any good work. The towns and
cities which exhibit 11 healthv si)irit
of public enterprise always lead
those where old fogyism prevails.
They attract and hold the best class
of citizens, and always show a steady
grosvm in business prosperity, it is
commendable in public officials to ex
ercise care in the expenditure of the
people's money, but too much econ
omy is the worst form of extrava
gance. It is to be hoped that the
new Board will take no step back-
ward, but will continue the liberal
policy of public improvement which
has characterized the administration
of city affairs for the last two years.

Chenaul t Walling.

Married, at the home of the bride's
parents in this place on Thursday
morning, June 5th, at 5 o'clock, Mr.
J. T. Chenault, of Sumner county, to
Miss Annie Lee Walling, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Walling.
Elder E. A. Elam, of Gallatin, pro-

nounced the solemn ceremony
which united in me current the des-

tinies of the twain.
The bride is just blooming into

young womanhood, having gradua-
ted from Ward's Seminary, Nash-
ville, some two or three weeks ago,
and the groom is a medical student
of Vanderbilt, and comes from one
of the.best families of Sumner coun-
ty. We hope their life journey to-

gether may be a3 bright as the beau-
tiful flowers which so elaborately
adorned the bride's home on her bridal-

-morn. The party left on the
early train Thursday morning for the
home of the groom in Sumner county:

Following is a list of the presents :

Silver water service Mr. and Mrs.
J. Walling.

Silver syrup pitcher and fruit bowl
Ben Faulkner,
Silver spoon hojder Misses Ada

and Nora Thurman.
Silver butter dish and kpife Mat-ti- e

Faulkner.
Silver pitcher Mrs. T. J. Hubble.
Silver sugar bowl Mrs. Minnie

Livingston.
Silver pickle stand Mr. and Mrs.

J. N. Walling.
Jlass water set Mrs J. 1). Wall

ing.
Bisque placque Mattie May Hub

ble.
Set of silver tea spoons and case

HOOK. TO YOUR INTEREST.
-- REMEMBER THAT- -

MORFORD & BILES
AUK AtJENTS FOR

The iiuekeye Mower, the lightest draught and most durable Mower made. Also Buckeye
Binders, Hay Bakes, Threshers, Clover Hnllers, Engines, Cider Mills, Straw Cutters, Com
Shelters, Giant Cane Mills, and all kinds of Farm Implements.

We uianu fact lire Evaporators, and hnve a car load of Tennessee Wnsons. A large
stock of Plows, Stoves, Iron, Hardware, Oil Taints, Windows, Doors, (Juui Belting aud
Groceries. v

We will sell Machinesaiid Wagons as cheap ns they can be bought in Nashville and
save you the freight. We buy direct from first bauds and sell for Small Trouts.

MORFORD

OX
next Monday morning we will place on sale the largest
assortment of

JOB L--
OT SHOeS

ever seen on our counters. We have taken from our regular
stock for this great sale

j&JUI--i BEOKEIT LOTS,
embracing most all t lie different qualities from the cheapest to

the finest.-

LISTEN! LISTEN!

BILES, (old stand.)

LISTEN!

Co

30 pairs Womens' Calf Polish at $1.23, worth $2.00
15 Calf, Heavy, at 1.00, worth 1.3r
lo Good Calf Medium at... 1.00, worth l.GTi

Imitation Goat, at 1.00.
A lot of Ladies' Fine Button Shoes, cood stvles, at-- $1.50

and $1.75. former price $2.00. $2.25, $250. A lot of Ladies'
Fine Kid and Goat Buttoned Shoes at $1.25, former price
$2.75, $3.00. $3.25. A few pair of higher priced shoes great-

ly reduced.

LISTEN AGAIN! LISTEN AGAIN!
Mens' Full Stock Brogans at $1.00 A lot of Men's Heavy

Polish Shoes at $1 00, worth $1.05. Some odds and ends in
Mens' Shoes worth $3.00, at $2.25. Some worth $5.00 at

at $3.50 and $4.00.
Prices have been slaughtered in some jobs in Misses'

Shoes reducing them 25 to 3-'- per cent.
We have made arrangements with one of the best fine shoe

houses in existence to handle their Fine Warranted Shoes.
See future notices.

WE WILL SELL NEXT WEEK
line of mens' sample hats, number Oj-- and 7, at manufactur-

ers' cost.
10 dozen Ladies' Collars, various styles, at 10 cents.

500 yards Lace at cents, worth 10 .cents to 20 cents.
UK.) mens' Fine Cravats at 25 cents.

All Silk (iloves and Mitts at half price. Bargains in Lace
Curtains. Holland Shades. 'Call next week and save money.

TEWBMm

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACURATELY

Miss Jessie Walling.
Perfume stand Master Claude

Walling.
Knife-Art- hur Webb,
Waiter Jessie May Webb.

Pleaaant Retreat.

Smartt Co., have fitted up cosy
little room in the rear end of their
store for an ice cream parlor. With
new carpet, paper and curtains
presents most inviting appearance,
and beginning next Monday they
will serve the best ice cream every
day. Call them when you want
to refresh yourself.

Knapp Coming.

Dr. (Jeo. Knapp, O.-culis-t, of Nash-
ville, Tenn., will visit McMinnville
June 11th and 12th. Persons having
eye troubles, in need of good
glasses, will .plea; remember the
date.
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DRUGGIST APOTHECARY,

Viola, Tenn,
Keeps on hand a full stock of y

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

PAINTS, OILS, EXTRACTS, DYE STUFFS,

WALL PAPER
AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.

At the Churches Tomorrow.

ClIJUSTIAX.
Elder E. A. Elam will begin a

series of protracted meetings in the
in the Christian Church tonight (Fri-
day.) Everybody cordially invited
to attend.

UAl'TWT. .

The usual services will be held in
the Baptist Church Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock and at 8 p. m, by Dr.
A. D. Phillips, Pastor.

METHODIST.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor,

Rev. J. T. Curry. No service at
night. .

Lightning struck a powder house
near Mansfield, Ohio, last Tuesday.
Five thousand pounds of powder
were exploded, demolishing several
houses. One child was killed instant-
ly, and its mother and another child
received fatal injuries.


